
Speaicing of my friand as I say it, 7012 muet
know tiiat lie was the sont of hospitality. He
was like a baron of eld, and made un go down
to meats every day, ne mattes- if we dined or
supped ont, though that clldn't often happan-
at least with me. It in a great bouse of enter-
taitument and we ail called my frieud the
«guv'uor " just as fainiliar as if he was our

own father, aud wc boys at Eton or Rugby.
Well, I didn't intend this lette- to be more

than a Ilne to say that 1 ans ai rikbt and that
1 regret my silence and the cause of it as
mach and perhaps more tissu any of your
readers. 1 aeeded nome rest and basides 1
wanted to usake a atudy of some odd cisarac-
ters for a novel 1 have in train (you should
take yens- ebaracters frein the life, just as
Dicens did-poor Charley ; I knew him weil>.
I amn waiting every dny to béas- of thé décision
iu chances-y wbich la to make me a sicb maut
again, and even if I don't win, the success of
my " patent shoe.lacé" » s ail but assuréd. I
thjuk 1 hear a ring at the door, wlsjoh may lia
soute of thosé disRusting trades people, and 1
wiIl také a tas- i the Park tili dinner tisé.
Gond morning. HNYJVNL

P. S.-It's really ton bad to mention it, but
might 1 encquire your rates for any littié tîing
ths-own off iu the spur of the moment-sort of
mental exu'ioe, yon know-very good that,
isn't it? H. J.

A FELINE TRIUMPH.
MWeariiy, oh 1 îq0 weas-iiy bis pen es-awsled oves-

the paper, and an expression of agony s-ested
on his jaded féatus-es.

Sheét aiter sheet lie coered and stili lie
ttyed net bis peu, but eves-y now sud again a

sîgli, deep as a Pennsylvanian coal mine, bus-st
frein bis manly brst.

Préséntly the door opened; lits mnothes-
entes-éd, wound a wet towel aronud the brow
of her noble son and depas-ted noiseléssly.
Half n hour passed, and Btillie wroté. R-is
tîve sisters carne te the wiudow, glanced at
bie pale and haggsrd features, anîd went
snournfuily awsy. And etill lie wrotei1

The ueigiibor's tons est nsounted theé back
yard fe.ice and held an impromptu concert.
No sigus of angor eould bce aean on that youing
mîan's face. Anothe- oat cbîmed jn, an1d a
close observer might have notlced a look of
gratitude pass o'er the features of the toiling
scribe.

But bis peut stayéd net 1
Only wheu a third felisse joined la te the

chorus, sud an unearthly trio went shrieking
up te Heavén'e gates, did thé weary youth laydewa bis goose quili and in s voice full of
rapture exclaint, "Tbat*s it ! Tbey'vé got it !
Oh!1 bljss Il joy e cstasy 1 My labors are
about te lie sewarded ; nowv 1 cati write, yen,
sud write traie te, the mets-e, thé enly difficulty
that 1 bsave been unali te ove-coe.

Ah ! swéét beaste sing on tîli 1 dssh down.
the words whieis are te inake nie isnorta,-
tihe wos-ds which ivili be added te the tune
whjch IS Now imnortal. Ah ! go on. Stay
net for a moment. Séé how easily it ceomas-
1Swect Buttes-caps! s we-ce-t*ée-e--r than al
thiat gr-e-e.e.ws; Swe.e-e.-t Buttes-.n.ups, as
evérybody kn-o o-ws 1' "-

As hé bowied the tast words hé fell sénséless
fo the floor. Thé strain was tee muai. For
wééks hé hsd béen tryiug te briug forth a new
version ef IlSiveet Violets," but bis efforts
were unavailing, and probabiy would always
have been se but for thé inspiring, celestial.
renderiug of tihe air by tlsese tbréé féline
m1usiciens.

Witbin a weék thé public will lie paralyzed
by the appearanco f a new song te the old
tunse, sud withiu ten days thé pet wiil bé
ssfely in auothes- land, wheré the toincats
cesse front. singing and a *"sweet " auythiug le
not known.

G. H. C.
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THE PRAISE OP THE VINE,
By D.D.

Nitttesot bibeisumi.-IloeÂAcs.
Vine et rssmqssc Cané.-AitsiL.

A
11MILE lîsidiords are busy colloquin'~'JWid thim wiso arevake in the krsees,
And the orators likowjso convoking

Mtass mecetinigs ansd sich things as
thcse.- A1 ol

Trotîs, 1, wid the poen av Aol
NVill sing lni poctîcal qtrans-

Disseind ye nine Mlusés upon me,
Ansi grant me yec versatile lris-a.

B
0uSd Hlorace (that broth of a poet),

He spolie ni Falerniasi wisé,
Tise raseal wsas riglit, and we knoiv it,

Thrre's muoite, and nirth in tise vine.
Bsît ii Place of Blidusiasi fousinins

Tisey ax us to-os ! shat a jurnp-
Replace tise swcct Vfssoe M1c8xie

by-tsnds- an' turf i...by a plimp.
c

They taIli of tise wonders of spech,
Wisin psrinIces and5 people are tisriiled,

But what of tise stimulus, îvbiels
The mbdest potato distiiicd.

Tiséy teil is of Chathami aîsd Pitt,
Whose ilioquesîre pocts havo suer;

But the sinsile sais it iras gini
tloosencd tise strinsg of tihe tongue,

1>
Shahl thsé> tus-n ail eus- Cos-i) ilsohoe

Ail Ous- ippes, liet ratisilns'sd iras-se,-
3Makie ncsr sas-vinsiansi Doddss sid John Oarlisg,

Dlrl- wates- bedad huée a lhorse
Foriiu iLye reffinse besiga,

Iban Dandsy will die in dis boats,
viii is cssrse on tise maiss %vite cooin u,

Te fester acqisatic perséots.

E
WéVore net tcssvld -liai msalle Lifercursy ciever,

Nos- llas-ossis stressg, but i tsitîik
It rrotildn't hé lias-il te dîser

Tisey us-or' eightsy, adiites tu dinsk.
Ansd wve itiow frein«ths liages ef Os-id.

Ansi homes-, eind @!eli, 'twouid appas-e
Tisa tise s-uies-s of niglsty Olympas

IVére accsistemed tu go on a tas-c.

if tise risiere of lîytis lsfytioiopry
(%Vhe died long lises-e thoy ses-e hein),

Siiouls issilge-thia us'iy nmalle an sauoiegy
If eus- ruicrs sould faver a hboni,

Siali eus- tarlyiytsst ail disseluté,
An' never conis-sc any niese,

If a patbriet laye oni tise table,
Andi asotier oie tille on tisé fisire.

G
'Tis Hrenssey's choice prepa-atiosi
WlA nsectar ssnknov'n tu the ges),

,esih fasisioss-O! great transsformsation-
Densestserses out of a Doddis.

Xissd Fas-tuise distil tu yerc Dendy
'lie gay lippocresias %vise, fl

Till1 he ilisis like ansew bullyu rfii
On behait of tihe juice of tie vinse.

il
31y conscience is whsite as a Illy,

1%ly prissel iles steffer lier stareis,
Diii be cr'Cky! l'Ili net qaite su eill.v

As te call St a pleasure te pas eh.
Thsis %sorsiîs et mater le cessie.

Meseif sioes'sst laIssey il, pliniî,
It lies ve- ii on tise sannscis-

lYan dis if St gsts on tise brain.
I

A y!wid yere tcrnpest of isater,
Ass'ay! %Nid yerc elcige of wrîsd;

1, Dosiy, Iwo aris etfes-Is,
id~ t Ze focs of the vis wiil contind,

%Wîd tisé vuirsinous liqîsar assasisîs,
Wvisee gui lete are cruekin' wis droîtis,

Wise paiates arc dry, and as wsrr'ms
As tise pepper pod ups or ticels msouth.

N
Tiegone 1 ye disciples a%* Stiggine,

Boiros! ye Sîssîsrtunate pack-
Bogonel te cotîja)yssiai diggiss'-

Skcsiaddie assi isever causie back.
Awvay'! tn tise wathery %vastes

wisici for ever csseircle tise pOwi,
Wlicro tise bilissus isscsssantiy breaks

Assd the roilers iosssisugiy rowl-.

l
1 arn done, f sit dca-su for the presesst,

I Nsipe off tisé ii frosu 1113 peis,
But usse Courage is alirays incessant-

Ycre Doouitill go it again!
flewsre tii ye %,teriutt crassks,

Hydraulicai transis tisat yu are;
Wvid Dôndly and< I)iddu iss tise rans,

Tises-e ' bc fu-y ansi bitiosl ini the si-ar.

- dEt4D

THE GOAT.
A rRoTEsT IN TISE INTERIST 0F IiGIIEI AND'

TrLUEIL EDUCATION.

Picking up my littlé boy's IlGagé's Elemen-
tas-y Rteadér,"I1 cause across a tessons in Naturel
Histos-y. It was on "lThé Goat'" Now, Ians
préparcd te as-gise tisat the goat le ne sort of a
subjéct fhem wlsicls to ulraiv beasutifis msorai
tessons for the youug. He dcsesu't éven havé
the look oh it. Phatograps hlm in Ibis asiidest
msien and inost picturesqué attitude, assd yet
yen canssot bring yoas-seif te ceissciéstîouisiy
say that hée inspires yen witi a ycarning for
what je good sud true ansd ieveiy, or conveys
any of those precepts in tise ethice of that
sphe.re of Loi tics Life in wlsicl peets and civil
service employées and usissienarics and cirons
advaîsce agents and cînse-readérs asnd medical
studeis cainsly move. Yeu aire satîsfied te
look at tise jicture now and -tie nea a kind of
relaxation. Yon do not heél wildiy anxieus te,
bave it fransed and bang ap as a campaniesi
picturé te thé isicé mette "What je home witls-
out a Father." Bat 1 asm contenît te waivé thé
discussion as te thé gostper se being ans unex-
ansp led mes-ai istructor of yosîth. Wisat
really pains me, however, je te notice tIhé in-
cempleteness of thé tessen on the ansimaI. Tisé
engraving nsight pass, but I must enter a grand
prote8t against tbe letter-preus

"lThsis le a goat.
TisoeaLtfeeds on rocks."

ttc., etc., etc.
Faucy bringing up & bright, healthy-nsinded

boy wlth sncb a snsatteriîsg of k aowlétsge as to
thé dleta-y cbsraceristics of the goat ! Iaglne
thé censequences in after yéas-s should your
darling set rends matus-ity with 4uch i vagué
sud partial acquaintance witb thé geat's Insans
of sastenance ! 1 ask any hatisér wbose grand


